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day resist the evil influences around
him, then the devil (so to speak) will
fiee frorn hirn. By resisting tempta-
tion, by flot yielding to the persuas-
ions of evil, we overcome this world
and gain for ouselves the better d~orld,
or heaven, or condition of happiness.
Let us niake an exaiwination of our-
selves %vith -a view to solve this un-
solved problcin, for it is our bounden
duty to have this question solved and
once for ever, and neyer cali in ques-
tion again the all-sufficiency of God's
ind'velling presence wvhich wvould keep
us frorn ail evil and preserve our souls
in purity. lIt w'ould banishi from
hurnan life the evil desire and evil
thouglit, but flot the Possibili/y to err
so long as life lasts. We would be-
corne as God meant us, natural, gooq.
Lt niay be human but flot natural to
desire to do evil or wicked things. God
is love and we are miade in bis imnage,.
in the image of love, and we should
ever reflect in our thouglit and acts
this divine love. I would flot give
the lighitest down that flitters iii the
breeze for a man's belief if he does flot
live it out in practice. Jesus ever re-
fiected in bis life the love he attributed
to God And this is a wvunderful
thing-tiis love; it is the eisence of
religion. Lt is truly the essence of re-
ligion. Lt is truly the greatest thing
iii the world, and will niake us if wve
practice it the most and best wve are
capable of becoinng. But if wve say
we love God and hate our fellowman
we are dcceiving ourselves. The love
wve have for God would reflect on ail
God's creation Mre have a right to
look for this reflection and to judge by
it, for a trce is known by its fruits.

Mhen we say that God is love it cov-
ers the whole character of God, and if we
practiced this love it would go to make
this world an Eden like the heaven
above. There is, a 'lack on the part
of man of selfexarnination. We are
afraid to look within, to question our
owvn souls I know I have ail I can
do to attend to my own life to, kcep it
anywherc near right, yet 1 amrnfot com-

plainiuig of the task. It is because I
felt this constraining love for niy fellow-
nman that I amn here to-night. And it
is from practical experience that 1
commend this life of love and good-
ness to each one of you. Lt is butter
than anything or ail the world cari give.
We are iridividually different, but each
one is to obey the laws adapted to bis
own charactristics to work out the
evolution of bis owfl native gen-lus
until it reaches perfection. Lf wc keep
the mid open to the revealings of
God and yield implicit obedience to
these inward impressions there is no
power, as L said, outside of us that
cati rot) us of our hiappiness. Obedi-
ence is ail ive are to rerider for Heaven.
l'le pricz of eternal blessedness is but
the givingy up of our wills to the
divine will until it be-cornes onc with
Him. This harrnony of wvîlls makes
the heaven for the soul. But thouih
ive are safe in the pre3ent wvc may
not be safe for the future. Wè are
flot so safe but what we are liable to
transg.rcss. Neglect or disobedience
rnay break this harniory of feeling and
jarring discord may creep ini. We
must watch and pray contirually;
watch over our bousehold, our own
natures and pray for divine assistance,
and in order to carry out His designis
in regard to us He asks our co-opera-
tion. It does flot detract from God's
power to ask or require our assistance
in workingr out oui' salvation. Ne can-
flot take the farnily of man and make
theni what He designed them to be
without their consent and hclp. He
does flot drive nmen into heaven or into
Christianiby. His leaven works only
in the soul that is passive to its
transforming power. 0 that you may
bring yourselves into this condition,
this submissive and passive condition
whcrein the divine goodness may
operate. The result of this operation
w%,ould be godly, sober and uprighit
lives. If we do flot sec these fruits we
may conclude that the will of God bas
been set aside.

L arn a believer in original sifi, in
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